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Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing oh December 23, 1912, trains 

on this Railway will run 'as follows :

Mnn
Wed
Fri
P.M
2 45 
4 07 
4 50

Read Djwd 
Tnee Dly Dly 
Thar ex 
Sal Sun

P.M

ex
San

P.M
2 00
2 54
3 23 
3 47

AM
7 15
8 25
9 07 
9 55

STATIONS)

Bead Up „
Dly Dly Mon Toes 
rx ex Wed Thar
Sun San Fri Sat
A.M P.M P.M A M

ML >o 
Wed
Fri
AM

1 00

B 35

4 10 10 25 
4 25

7 25

lv Ch’towo nr 
Hauler R 
Emirsid 
Kensington 

nr Samt’side lv 
lv SaroiVde »r 9 00 P.M A.M >A.M

5 15 12 20 11 30 10 10 
4 07 11 14 10 35 8 57 
3 23 10 29 10 07 8 10 
2 49 9 55 9 43 
2 20 9 20 9 20

OTieany 
ir T gnieh lv 6 00

4 55
5 45

P.M
3 25
4 15

lr Enfin 'id Jan er 
ar O. Traverse lv

A. M
8 05 
7 15

P M
3 00
4 25 
6 05 
6 50

P.M

3 00
4 05 
4 50

P.M
3 00
4 25
5 36
6 05 
6 50

P ML
3 Oil
4 05
5 08
5 35
6 15

lv Ch’town ar 
lv Mi Stewart ar 

Cardigan 
Montagne 

ar Geo’town lv

A M
11 05 

9 40 
8 24 
7 55 
7 10

P M
10 20 

9 15 
8 10 
7 49 
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P M
4 25
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6 50 
8 05

Sat
Only

P.M 
4 05 
4 54 
6 00 
7 10

Dl;!y 
exoej t 
San & Sat

lv Mt Stewart ar 
S' Prte’rs 
S aris

ar F.lmii a lv

A.M
9 35 
8 32 
7 15 
6 00

Daily
except
Sat & 
Sjd

A.M 
9 10 
8 20 
7 15 
6 00 
Sit 
only

PM P.M
3 10 3 10
4 25 4 57
5 55 7 00

lv' Oh’iOwn 
Vertoo R 

ar Murray H

A.M A.M
10 15 9 45 

8 36 8 31 
6 40 7 00

H McEWEN Supt. P. E. I. Railway

Are You I
TINT A XjIIVE OF

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

Winter
Made-to-Odef

$18.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wear is 

large and include* everything that is popular
serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IVjeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

Bishop Morrison’s
Pastoral.

Lenten

James, by the Grace of Gid, and 
Favor of tub A post lio See 
f isHoP or Antic >ni h.

To h« dearly beloved Brethren, the 
1 Clergy, secular sod) regular, thr 

Religious Communities, and tbe 
Laity of the Diocese of Actlgonis \ 
health and benediction in the 
Lord :
Dearly Beloved,—Tbe eternal ail. 

vat ion of our souls is a subject which 
at all seasons of the year demands the 
moat serious tod prayerful attention

despiietb him that s;nt me ’ (Luke 
x.y it was in keeping with such 
testimony that St. Paul assured tbe 
faithful amongst the Corinthians of 
ois character as a teacher, when he 
said, 1 We are therefore ambassadors 
for Christ, God as 41 were, rxbortiog 
by us.’ Acd, dearly beloved, h is In 
keeping with such and similar testi
mony that the faithful of teday, 
yetterd y and forever, embrace that 
divine fai b, without which it is im
possible to please God.

While it is of the utmost tr^pc st
ance that we recogo:ze the fact of 
God’s Rdelation and the aacred 
truths it proclaims lo the v or Id, yet 
this slone does not suffice for attain-

of a Çbristi .n people. The very in- mg tbe end for which we were created.

-:o:-

Yours at a Bargain
-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women's, Misses’ 
Youths' and Children’s.

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L J. REDDIN, “My Store.”
February 12, 1913,.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

'» ? »< Ù8 i à 9 ><

COAL!
All kinds/or your winter 

supply.

. See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL— Different Sizes 
Soft Coal-111 Kinds

0. Lyons &Go.
Charlottetown, P. E.I. 

Nov. 30 1910.

vjp utfBuiiVI.yT pOior wlYw u*
that oar final end perman nt bappi- 
neii cannot be ob aired from ever, 
the very belt that can be derived from 
wordly reio-irce», and that in the 
present life we have no las’ing habi
tation, but mult look forward to eter
nity for tbe full recompenae which ii 
promised for a f.itbful Chriatiao life 
in this world. In the midat of the 
multitudinoul changes beverieg over 
the concerna if worldly yuriuits, 
there gleams forth God's eternal 
message to mankind to be mindful of 
he things which "constitute oot true 

and las mg happiness, that word y 
emoluments are at best an uncertain 
element, and that eternity is the true 
measure of happiness or misery to be 
meted out for tbe respective merits 
or demerits of the present life, lo 
the language of sacred inspiration, 

We are sojourn rs before The ', and 
trangers, is were our father». Oui 

days upon earth are as a shadow, and 
here is no stay ’ (i P-ral p.) And 

again, ‘ The number of the dsys p 
men a the most are a hundred years ; 
at a d op of water are they esteemed ; 
and aa a pebble In the sand, so are a 
lew years compared to eternity 
(Ecclus. xxiii). Hence the frequent 
exhortations of our Blessed Lord and 
dis divinely inspired writers, to make 
lue preparation lor the great hete- 
f er, that we may even'ually obtain 

the one great and culminating happi- 
aesi of our existence, surpassing as it 
toes all that human imagination can 
uggeit. For, 1 eye hath not seen, 
ior ear heard, nei her had it entered 
n o tibe heart of man, what things 

God hath prepared for them that love 
Him.' (i Cor. ii.) ‘ Lay up for 
yourselves treasures in Heaven, 
«here neither tbe rust nor tbe motb 
doth consume, and where thieve» do 
iot break through nor steal. For 
«here thy treasure is, there is tby 
hear' also.’ (Matt, vi.)

During tbe holy season of Lent we 
are called upon in a special manner 
o weigh well tbe importance of sal- 

tion and to carefully fulfill those 
du'ies which are a condition to its 

taioment. Tffia holy season ii one 
in large and small quantities 1penance and leVdeuial on the part

f O ristian people, and in re urn one

aepereitnrtfl wtte*
happinese there is the necessary ren
dition ot supernaiutal grac*, whereby 
we are j istified and sinctified in the 
sight of God. This greet and won
derful gift of God, applying, as it 
does, to our souls be meri<i m d the 
efficacy of tbe blood of Jesus, waihes 
and cleanses us from all that is defiling
is the aisht of Heaven, adorns us

Futhe-, *i h truly patorn I aolic t tde 
or the reatoialien of *1 hingi In 
Jbrist, earnestly admonishes t" e 
Jatbclio wrrld of tbe n.oeasity of 
laving frequent recourse to the 
vortby reorption of this meat Boly 
iacrcmeot, rnd we also would ad 
on- strongest word of encot rsgement 

nd rxbortation to the feihfnl to 
tar icipate ft quently in tble aublime 
ot of religkns devotion. We are 

not wi bout fully appreciating the 
'ocaoling fact that there are many of 
>or f.ithful who daily rece ve this 
Roly S-reran eut, and whose lives are 
therefore a > oloirly asao ;iated with 
what is good and virtuous in thr 
'ight of God, But let ua ill hope 
-nd pray that this most edi

NEVER NEGLECT ] 
AVHEADACHE.

Headache is not a disease in itaelf, but 
ia often a source of great suffering, and its 
presence is likely symptomatic of soma 
diaeaae lurking in the system.

To get rid of the headache, and thu» 
prevent more serious troubles, it is 
absolutely neceeaary to cleanse the 
system of aH waste and poisonous matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowels being one of the 
principle cause* of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where others fail.

Mrs. L. Banks, Mt. Hanley, NJ3,; 
wntee:—“Several years ago X was a 
constant sufferer from hy-darkf I wee

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

su liable for farming and build

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. I

O* Lyons &
May 29, 1912.

Co

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combinatiou Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time ....

Interest ia Freiga Missions Re
acts slroiily on our wort 
for the Clrcli at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
real si this princi) le of Cbrlattan life.

Get in touch with tbe Acta of present 
dey Apoatlea among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OT THI HIW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send la its cops if preferred.

Associate Subscription ; 1 Dollar
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

J. A. Batkimn, l t, 1 l «wfcialü 
Jai D. Sttwirt

I special mercy aod forglvenen on 
he part of Almighty God. For ’His 
metcy ii from generation unto genera- 
ion to them that feat Him ’ (Luke 

i), and 1 The Lord delayeth not Bit
Peter’s Road, or at our office, I promi.e, n some imagine, but besr-

1 eth patiently for your lake, not willing
will receive prompt attention. I hat my ahould periab, but that ail

hould return to penance ’ (i Peter, 
iii.) Wherefore, dearly beloved, 
bcboovei all good Cbtietian people lo 
enter upon this holy season of pen
ance wiih a proper appreciation of the 
divine truths of our holy relig on, and 
to ao apply them to their daily lires, 
that they may be enabled to qualify 
for the eternal ciiiz.nabip of God 
kingdom in Heaven.

That the great work of man’i ul i 
mate aaWition might be effectively 
continued in the aoeceeding genet 
cions, our Divine Lord ea abllabed 
Bia ’ One, Boly, Gatboltc and Apoe 
tollc Church,’ and appointed His 
apoatlea and apecial disciple», who 
wi b their lawful successors were coo 
atitu ed Bit duly authorised tepre 
aentativei in thii great world laving 
under’tk ng. With thii Ohurcb He 
promised to remain at long at time 
would endure, and to preserve he 
free from all possible error, so tb 
ahe cou d be deiignated in the lan 
guage of St. P.ul, 1 the pillar and 
ground of the tiu h ’ (Tim iii ) 
thii infallible Church was commit'ed

Mathieson, MacDonald 
&> Stewart,

Neweon's Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors ' etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn'

HAWTHORNE 
JnlyS, 1914-Si

H. Y.

-:o:-

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

£ HICKEY k NICHOLSON Total) Co.
9 tué * &

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioitoralor Royal Bash si Canada

WJ. P. McMILUN, M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

140 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

June 16, 1910—U

Will rrow be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

JOB WORK I
Executed with Naatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office’

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

the cua ody of God'i word to be pre
served iotact and unsullied by the 
ravagea of time or by the enemies of 
re'igioo. She was moreevrr con
sumed the infallible interpreter of 
God’i message to tbe world, so tha 
the sacred teachings of our D vine 
Lord and Hia inspired writers would 
be faithfully bsnded down lo the 
succeeding generations in all their 
pristine truth aod beau'y, and in the 
identical meaning intended by the 
Saviour. ‘ A'l power ii given to me 
ii Heaven and 00 earth. Going 
therefore, 'each ye all nations—bap- 
t z ng them in the name of tbe 
Father, aod of the Son, aod of the 
Holy Ghos*, 'e cbiag them to observe 

! all things whatsoever I have com
manded you ; and behold I am with 
you all days, e en 'o ihe consumma
tion of the world. ’ (Matt, xxvi i ) 
1 He tbit heareth you, heareth me ;

«kb Ihe betu'y of virtue and holiness, 
in a word, makes us just before God’s 
.11 seeing eye ; for In the words ot 
inspiration, 1 the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleansetb us from all tin,’ and 
‘ we are justified freely by His grace, 
through tbe redemption tbit is in 
Christ Jesus ’ (Rom. iii.) By God's 
supernatural grace we are made to 
remain in 0 .tin, as Christ remains in 
us, to dignify our good works ar d 
make them worthy and acceptable to 
God, that they may be rendered 
capable of meri.ing for us eternal life, 
so that, as Christ is the vine, and we 
the branches, our good works receive 
their meritorious character from the 
vine with which we are cocnec'td 
1 Abide in me,' says out Ditine 
Lord, ' and I in you As the branch 
cannot bear fruit cf itself unless It 
abide in the vine, so nei1 her can yen 
unless you abide it* me. I am the 
vine ; you the branches j be 'bat 
abideth in Me, and I in him, the same 
beare'h much frui ; for wi hout me 
you can do nothing ’ (John x»„)

To enable mankind to partake o! 
these divine graces in the most iffica. 
cious manner, our Blessed Lord in 
His 11 fini e goodness insti uted tbe 
holy «crament», the ministry of 

bich lie committed to His Church 
nd her lawful pastors. Now, dearly 

beloved, while all ihe sacraments are 
necessary, each for i s owo specific 
purpose, we would in tbe 1 resent 
nstance convey a special word of 
xhor ation regarding the recep ion of 
be most Holy Eucharii:. This is 
be great sacramtn’ of Christ's love 

for the wor'd ; the great escriment by 
which we ate brought close to tbe 
Saviour. It is the special | lcd0e 
of the undying love cf our Divine 
Lord for His faithful followers in this 
life. I is the divine food tbit nocr- 
shes the soul of the faithful Christian 
nd maintains that true life which 
hould know no dea h. As in he 

natural order, however s rong or 
ictive we may be, yet that strength or 
activity cannot be maintained unlen 
our bodiei are properly nourished, 10 
in the aupetcatural order, if we are to 
maintain tbe atreng b and activity df 

virtuous life, our aouls must be 
nourished by the Bread of Life offered 
to us by our D,vine Lord. ' I am 
the bread or life,' He solemnly tells 
ua. ‘ Tour fathers did eat manna in 
the deiert and ate dead. This ia the 
bread which come'h down from 
Heaven ; that if any msn eateth of it 
he may not die. I am the living 
Bread, which came down from Hea
ven. If any man eat of this bread be 
shall live forever, aod the bread that 
l will give is My flesh for the life of 
the wodd. . . Amen, Amen, 1
say unto you : Except you eat tbe 
flesh of the Son of Man, and drink 
His blood you shell not have life in 
you. He that eateth my fleab, and 
drinketh my blood, bath everlasting 
life; and I will raiae him up in the 
lait day.' (John vl.)

The Holy Communion, therefore, 
by which we receive Chrlit In His 
sacramental presence, brlngi us into 
the cloaeat proximity of out Divine 
Lord that can be hoped (or in thi 
world. It increaiei the aanotification 
of tbe Christian aoul, rendering it 
more holy and more agreeable to the 
eyes cf God ; preserves and perfect? 
it in thi spiritual life, for in Christ’s 
own word-, * he that ea'etb Me, the 
same sbtll live hy Me.’ By thr 
worthy recep ion of ibis Sacrament 
we are united in tbe most Intimate 
manner with Jesus Christ, .who thus 
comes to us to dwell in out sou's 
He that eat lb M> fleab and drinketh 

My blood, abideth in Me aod I in 
Him.’ In fine, the worthy Holy 
Communion furnishes us with tbe 
pledge of a gloriou, ionnirtality, 
which will not fail to be resi zed it 
wi h tbe nece<iary dispositions we 
avail ourselves of the abundant graces 
which it places at our disposal. ‘He 
that eateth My flesh and drinketh My 
blood, hath everlasting life, and I will 
raise him up in the last day. M here- 
fore, dearly beloved, we would exhort 
you, one and all, to be most aiilduoui

reneral, and indeed universal, st 
hat with tbe great apostle of thr
jcn’iles all our he able to say wi t
mtb : 11 live, now not I, but Christ

liveth in me.’ (Gal. i:.)
We would w sb also to refer t< 

another matter, tbe importance O’ 
which cannot hi overestimated. 1 
s that of our earnestly continuing li 
cooperate in promoting tbe cause ot 
the higher education of tbe risint 
generation. That tbe higher edu
cation is a necessary condition fo 
keeping abreast with the profesaiona 
and indut trial activity of our lira s 
s very general y conceded. Who- 
soovtr aspires to ti-ke an active an. 
ntelligent part in the reepot lhit 
affa rs of k e will find a good, stum 
and efficient tduoaldn one of thr 
requisites that cannot be dispense, 
with. Pjrsonal experience and 1 
well balanced appreciation of evcn'i 
make it abundantly evident that, a, 
the great problems of eociel 1 fo ar. 
becoming more complex, and n or, 
varied in their complexity, tb 
greeter will be the need of sounc 
Christian education, to effet lively 
tuDler.ct the many per nicion 
principles which are ao frequent!) 
advocated, ted which 1er d more at c 
more to dee'roy tbe tine lonotu 
Christian virtues in the ft m ly liti 
and in the nation at la ge.

It ia unnecessary to rffi m the 
our Holy Mother Church has alwayt 
been in the vanguard of civilization 
acd has ever been prompt to take th, 
initiative in promoting the cause ot 
education. These facts are quit- 
pat, Dt to every well informed an 
impartial student of hiatrry. It i 
also a pleasure to be able to bear tb 1 
additional testimony to the we 
known fact, that in this di-cesever) 
leudable efforts have been put fort! 
to meet tbe requirements ol bigle 
education, and acoordirg aetondi 
tione demanded, the results have beer 
moat gratifying. Our venei ale< 
predecessor a together with tbe d 
voted clergy of this diooes-, hevr 
made many personal sa trifi -es will 
a view to developing the education 
iostituti)os within its limits. Ti 
splendid remits of their loyal an 
public spirited devo i -o to tbts gttfct 
cause can now be witnessed in it 
many convent aohoc Is, and especiall 
in tbe diooe- an university college 0 
3t. Ftaooia Xivi, t'a. Indeed, », 
may truly say tbit, in undertaking

to give’ _______
The result wss "marvellous, the headache 
stopped entirely, and I fee! better in 
«▼epk ,7*^' * can safely recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

• ppen tbst many vocations that have 
sally come fr m God, are either blunt
'd or totally destroyed by careless new, 

by evil example, or, again, by tbs 
iany delusions of wordly ambition. 
Vha> a blessing for any good Christian 
'«rent to have at least cue member of 
he family eoter the ranks of the holy 
irieelbood, and thna to give 1 is beet 
Sorts to the service of 1 is Divine 
tf aster, dare',y this is a happiness that 
nay well claim the pious Attention of 
the good Catholic father and mother,
» ho, with this view also, will so bring 
ip their children in the fear and love of 
3od, that these may petieve'e Id their 
virtuous innocence and thus be made 
more worthy of the divine vocation.

By vlrlne of an Indolt received from 
he Apoatollc See. tbe followir g dispen
sions sre hereby granted for the prê
tent L-nten eeaton :

1. The nse of fl»sb meat on all Bua- 
laye without restriction.

2. Tbe use of Arab meat at tha prin
cipal meal on .Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, Ember Sa- 
urday and Easter Saturday excepted.

3. Tbe use of dripping and lard, for 
iressiug food, is allowed at all meals on 
•ya of abstinenc1, even when meat ia 

.flowed at the principal meal, excepting 
towever, Ash Wedcetday and Good 
F riday.

Fleab, meat and fish are not allowed 
t the some meal.
This paitcral tha! be retd in each 

rburch of the Dicte e by ti e pastor or 
EBciating clergymen on the Aral Sunday 
in which Visas is taid thereto after it* 
eeeptioo
The Grace of onr Lord Jeans Christ 

.e with yon all. Amen.
Given at Antigoniah th a 27th day of 
annary, A. D. 1913.

t James Morbis rrr,
Bishop of Antigoniah.

A Sensible Merchant.

Miiburo's Sterling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
oontbly pains, acd leave do bad 
,(ter effects whatever. Be sure you 
ret Milburn’». Price 35 aod 50 cts.

Min&rd’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

and he that deipiseth 
me. And le tbit

you deip setb 
d apiaeth me

in rece viog this bo'y 3a< ram ot with 
all po sible frequency. Our Eoly

tbia great Cbrlitian work, net only it 
their laodable enterprlae more that 
j litifiid by tha excellent résulté de
rived therefrom, but also that it wi 
stand aa a monumental example 1 
what can be accomplished whe 
there ia a spirit of générons rm 
aympa'be io cooperation among? 
the good (eithlu! people in promot
ing tbe beat Interests of education 
It is also a reataurirg pleamie to 1, 
able to add tbst, in these education! 
undertakings, there have been aom 
mnuifleeot donations by generou 
nd publie e) i i ed friends, wbicl 

not only are of incalou'able beoefi 
to the direct en‘ secernent of uni 
varsity efficiency, but al 0 a mo 1 
encouraging example for all who arc 
interested in the ednoatlonal aod tb- 
consequent ace at welfare of tb* 
coming geoerttl >os.

We therefore have confldt nee, 
dearly beloved, that, at there will 
alweye be a necessity of meeting ne» 
requirement! along 'be lines of edu
cation, the faithful will always bt 
Zoned true to tbe duty of giving 
whatever as, Istauoe they can, ao that 
aa in tbe past these institutions have 
been the jiy a d the pride of tbe 
people, they may at 11 continue t»| 
be cherished during the j a 4 0
come.

We would 1 k wire desire 0 mute] 
reference to the propriety of foster
ing vocation for the holy priest' 
hood. ‘ Tne ha-vest indeed is great, 
but tbe laborers are few. Pray ye 
th. relore the L">rd of tbe harvest 
■bat be send forth l borers into bit 
larvci'.’ (Matt, ix ) No doub 
many good aod pirns parents are 
not unmindful of h e feature in the 
adn-ation cf their children, and it 
ra-ely need not be said that there is 
-0 cvlliog roo-e o">ble, aid none 
that may oontribu-'e more to holiness 
ol conduct tb m le vooatiou to the 
religious Ufa. This vocation most, of 
coorae, oomeftom G >d, for in the 
wo-dsof S'. Paul, ’ no man taketh 
that honor upon himself bit be tha 
is called by Gud as Aaron was.’ 
(Hub. V.) And yet it may e iaily

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worm» gnaw at the vital* 
if your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
‘leaiant Worm Syrup and they’ll toon 
« rid of these parasites. Price *jc.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cure*

He—I never diipnte with an old 
nan.

She—How about an old woman Ï 
He—Oh, I never diepate wi b a 

woman of any age,

There ii nothing berth about Laxa 
Uver Pills. They cure Cooitlpetioss, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, end 
Bilioui Spells without griping, purging 
it aicknaaa Price •$ cts.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Suffered Witt Kidney Trubli
For Ten Years.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those af
flicted undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back cornea from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pilla go right to tha seat 
of the trouble, and make their actio» 
regular and natural. ,

Mias Mary DeJey, Pennfield Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“I now take great plea
sure in expressing myself for the beaedl 
I have obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan’s Kidney Pills. Having 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble fei 
the last ten years, and having spent hun
dreds of dollars in the so-called ' Quack ’ 
cares, from which I derived no benefit 
whatever, and after having been advised 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 at once 
purchased s box, and from the first ob
tained relief, and after having taken five 
boxes am now completely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pille are 50 cents pet 
box, or three boxes for $1.25, st sH 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ol 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify “ Doan's.^__.
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The Naval Debate.

As will be seen elsewhere 
in this issue, the debate on the 
naval aid resolution in the 
Federal House of Commons 
came to a close on Thursday 
night of last week. The amend
ment of the Leader of the 
Opposition and several other 
amendments were voted down

majority.
The debate had occupied a 

great amount of the time of 
Parliament ,and was spun out 
by the Opposition, evidently 
with a view to obstructing the 
Government business. That, 
at least, is what it looked like 
on its face. For the last 
week or two of the debate the 
talking was all done by mem
bers of the Opposition ; as 
the Government refrained 
from taking any further part 
in discussing a [question which 
they considered had been 
sufficiently argued from every 
point of view.

Towards the closingdays of 
the debate, reports began to 
appear in the newspapes of an 
evident attempt made in Lon 
don to prejudice the Govern
ment's case over there. Ex
tracts were quoted in some 
papers in Canada from certain 
English journals indicating a 
disposition on the part of some 
Liberal members of the Im 
perial Parliament to exert all 
possible pressure to unite the 
Liberals of England with 
those of Canada against the 
proposals of Premier Borden. 
This was evidently a trick 
worked for the purpose ot 
creating, if possible, some un 
easiness in Canada. Quite 
apropos the name of Mr. W. 
S. Fielding, Finance Minister 
of Canada in the Laurier Gov
ernment, was connected with 
this apparent conspiracy. He 
left Canada for London about 
the time the naval debate 
began in the House of Com
mons. It may have been the 
hope of making alittle political 
capital in this way that caused 
the Opposition to drag out the 
debate to such lengths. Mr. 
Fielding's pilgrimage to Lon
don in the hope of injuring 
Canada, eventuated as dis 
astrously to himself and his 
friends as his former pilgrim 
age to Washington, with a 
similar object in view.

The Opposition might have 
been disposed to drag out the 
debate still longer, were it not 
for one or two things that 
happened in the early part of 
last week. In the first place, 
the Government determined 
to keep the obstructers at 
work night and day till the 
division would be reached. 
Again Col. M<Lean, Liberal 
member from New Bruns
wick, broke away from party 
trammels and made a strong 
speech in favor of Premier 
Borden’s resolution, and de 
dared his intention [of voting 
for it. No doubt this discon 
ctirted the Liberals. They 
did not know but other Lib
erals were ready to follow the 
gallant Colonel’s example and 
vote against the party. Under 
such circumstances the moat 
prudent course would be to 
close the discussion as quickly 
as possible. This at all 
events was done, on Thursday 
night, as above stated. It is 
our opinion that the course 
pursued by the Opposition, 
on this question, will not gain 
any credit for them, at home 
or abroad.

The Sooth Pole Expeditiou

Within the past week, the 
newspapers in England, and 
America have contained leng 
thy accounts from Lyttelton, 
New Zealand, of the death of 
the intrepid Captain R. F. 
Scott of the South Pole expe
dition and four of his com
rades. The narration is most 
pathetic, as it details from 
Captain Scott’s own diary the 
many difficulties and the 
tragic death of these brave 
and devoted men, who sacri
ficed themselves in the cause 
of discovery and scientific 
knowledge. A tinge of greater 
sadness and deeper pathos is 
now added to the talé by 
hints appearing in the press 
that the lives of thq explorersand Premia* %rden’? résolu ,

tion was carried ly * large **ht have beeh fved had

in

the fescue party been more 
expeditious, or had greater 
providence been exercised in 
supplying larger stores of 
fuel and provisions. Of course 
these are more or less con
jectures; but there is a pain
ful possibility that some one 
has blundered.

The discovery of the dead 
bodies of Captain Scott. D/. 
Wilson and Lieutenant II. 
R. Powers was made 
a snow enveloped tent, 
November ioth, 1912. The 
bodies of Petty Officer Edgar 
Evans and Captain Oates, 
who had died some time be 
fore the others, were some 
distance from this tent, in the 
direction of the Pole.

Commander Evans, second 
in command of the expedition, 
head of the rescue party, parted 
with Captain Scott and his 
four companions on January 
4th, 1912, at latitude 87 de
grees 35 minutes. From 
Scott’s diary, found with his 
body, all subsequent intelli
gence of the explorers is 
gained. This shows that Scott 
reached the Pole, latitude 90, 
on January 17th. Several days 
were spent there and then the 
return journey was commen 
ced. Difficulties beset them 
all the way and progress was 
slow. Edgar Evans and Oates 
died before Scott’s last halt 
in the tent where the dead 
bodies of himself, Dr. Wilson 
and Lieut. Powers were found. 
The deaths of the three last 
named occurred about March 
29, 1912. It is a sad and 
pathetic story ; but the ex
plorers have added their 
names to the scroll of fame, 
and their sacrifices in the 
cause of scientific knowledge 
will be of much value to 
future generations.

Testament, Belief in these 
incomprehensible mysteries is 
saving faith. This divine faith 
is a free gift of God infused 
into our souls through His 
divine grace. We who possess 
this gift of divine faith should 
be particular to live a life 
corresponding therewith, and 
thus merit the eternal hap
piness of Heaven.

The London Daily Tele
graph declares that certain 
Liberals in Great Britain are 
working in co-operation with 
Hon W. S. Fielding to diserdit 
the Canadian Government’s 
naval propositions. The thing 
may be true There are 
foolish as well as wise mem
bers of the British Liberal 
party. They would be very 
foolish ones, however, who 
would venturr to gq,against 
the declarations of the Gov
ernment of JGreat Britain far 
the purpose of hurting the 
Government of Canada and 
helping its opponents in this 
country. The beginning of 
that sort of business would 
make impossible anything jn 
the way of co operation to ad
vance common interests by 
the United Kingdom and the 
Colonies ; and every public 
man in Great Britain big 

on enough to be a minister 
should see that this would be 
so and discourage the blun 
derers.—Montreal Gazette,

Canadian women, in the 
West as well as in the East, 
have been unmoved by recent 
appeals lrom one of the British 
suffragette leaders who at
tempted to reconcile them to 
the methods of militant suf 
fragism and to stir them up 
to imitate those methods. The 
failure of Miss Wylie’s mission 
speaks ^volumes for the self 
respect, the prudence and the 
saving common sense of Cana
dian women.—Hamilton Her
ald,

If the Privy Council deci
sion in the A. & G. W. case 
is acceptable to the Govern
ment it should mean the 
prompt resignation of Hon. 
C. W. Cross, the attorney 
general, because it would be a 
condemnation of his former 
action. If the decision be re
garded as against the Pro
vince, it should involve the 
prompt resignation of Hon. 
A. L. Sifton. That both 
gentlemen should remain in 
the same Government after 
this would be an anomaly.— 
Calgary Herald.

The visitor was examining 
the class. “Can any little 
boy or girl here tell me what 
a fish net is made of?" be 
kindly inquired. “A lot of 
little holes tied together with 
strings," smiled the never- 
failing “ bright boy." - Buff
alo Commercial.

Latest information is to the
effect that the five Dread
noughts to be provided for in 
the forthcoming British Esti
mates, will displace about 
27,000 or 28,000 tons and 
burn oil fuel alone in their 
furuaces. They will steem 
twenty-five knots an hour. It 
is said to be probable that they 
will be armed with eight 16^ 
inch guns, each firing a 2 200 
lb. shell. It has not yet been 
definitely decided to adopt 
i6j4 inch guns, and if they 
are not used, the armament 
will consist of 15 inch wea
pons capable of firing a shell 
of 1,800 lbs.—Victoria Col
onist.

Federal Parliament.

Naval Debate Ended.

A bad fire occurred at Head 8t. Peter’* 
Bey on Sunday night, 9ih inet,, by which 
the residence of Mr, Charles V*niderai ioe 
was bu ned down. All that was saved 
was an r-rgan, a sewing machine and a 
gteve. All the furniture, oloihlng, 200 
bushels poraioee and $100 in cash were 
lost. Mo laser»»*,

Lenten Sermon.—The sec 
ond of the Lenten Sermons 
in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral 
was preached by Rev. Dr.
McLellan on Sunday evening 
last His subject was divine 
faith, and his text was from 
verse 3 of the cap. XVII of 
the Gospel of St. John : “ And 
this is life everlasting ; that 
they may know thee the only 
true GoJ, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou has 8601.’’ The 
Rêv. preacher developed his 
theme in a learned, eloquent 
and admirable discourse. He- 
began by quoting the pro
nouncement of the Vatican 
Council, regarding the two 
orders of knowledge, natural 
reason and divine faith.
These two differed as to prin
ciple and object. One deals 
with objects of the natural 
order and discernable by the 
natural faculties ; and the 
other with mysteries hidden 
in God. The Rev. preacher 
then dealt in an able manner 
\yith the motives of credibility 
in the realm of natural reason, 
as well as in the acceptance of 
mysteries which we cannot 
comprehend. There are mys
teries in nature around us all 
the time ; we cannot compre 
hend them ; yet we must ac
cept thenl. In the case ofjeeption was accorded the new 
the divine mysteries, we have j executive by other members 
the best possible motfves of of the government. Governor 
credibility for them ; we have Davison comes here after 
divine revelation; the un- eight years’ service as gov- 

; erring word of God; the ernor of the Eeychallos Is 
(Scriptures of the Old and New ands, in the Indian Ocean.

The Washington Bureau 
puts the value of United 
States wheat exports for 1912 
at $59 000,000 as against 
$20,coo,000 in 1911. This 
illustrates the condition of the 
large and glorious market in 
the United States for Cana
dian wheat--Vancouver News- 
Advertiser.

Mixed farming is pointed to 
as the hope of the Canadian 
west. This, we wish to point 
out, is exactly what the west 
has been indulging in, farm
ing a little and sub-dividing 
the rest for sale to the eastern 
tenderfoot. And it’s been a 
great thing for the west—so 
far.—Toronto Star.

Newfoundland’s new gov
ernor, Walter Davison, C. M. 
C., assumed the reins of au
thority in the colony today, 
succeeding Sir Ralph Champ 
neys Williams. A cordial re

Big Government Majority.

Ottawa, Fab, 13—The scene in 
the House of Commons tonight 
when the first division bell rang 
will take its place in history. The 
order “ call in the members,” was 
given by Speaker Sproule at ten 
minutes after ten and the Verville 
sub amendment to the government 
naval resolution, demanding a re
ferendum on the naval proposal 
was put to the vote. It was de- 
feated on a division of 75 yeas 
and 122 nay*. The Conservative 
ranks remained unbroken while 
the discomfited Liberals saw Col. 
Hugh McLean of Queens Sunbnry 
vote witji the government. The 
Laurier amendment calling for the 
expenditure of thirty five millions 
on two Canadian fleet units was 
dt feated on exactly the same vote 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have 
been content to have his amend
ment formally declared lost on the 
same division but others of fair 
party called for a vote.

many amendments.

On the main motion being put 
for the second reading of the naval 
resolution, a third amendment was 
introduced, this time by A. A 
Mondou of YamaskajConservative, 
as follows :

“ This House, while prepared 
to adopt protective measures for 
the protection of the territory of 
Canada, declines to concur in the 
said resolution, because it contains 
provisions tending to impose upon 
Canada who has no voice in Im
perial aflairs, a share in the ex 
ternal responsibilities and naval 
defense of the Empire outside of 
Canadian territory, the only por 
tion of the Empire over which the 
Canadian people excercise any 
political [ or constitutional au 
thority.”

This was declared out of order 
and fell to the ground, Then Mr. 
Guibault of Joliette moved a 
fourth amendment to add to the 
resolution clauses repealing the 
naval service act of 1910 and mak 
ing the Borden policy contingent 
upon a favorable vote on a plebis
cite. This also was ruled out of 
order.

clear majority of 32.
Then, at 12.30 in the morning, 

the main resolution was passed on 
a division by a majority of 32 
Then Liberals and Nationalists 
joined bands, Sir Wilfnd Laurier’a 
new allies numbering seven. The 
night was full of incident, in anti
cipation of which throngs of sight- 
seers had found their way to par
liament heJi and packed the 
galleries of the house. The debate 
had dragged itself through the 
afternoon and had beep dying 
for an hour after eight o'cfock 
when the opposition leader got up 
to give it a farewell contribution. 
Accepting the leadership of Alp 
hoose Verville for the time being, 
he announced his approval of the 
referendum amendment, insisted 
that the government was pledged 
to the uame course before the peo 
pie, and urged that the pledge 
should be kept. Until a very short 
time before six o'clock the pro 
ceedings were extremly interest 
ing, J. E. Marcil, of Bagot and 
Joseph Demers of St, Johns and 
Iberville spoke in French for a 
couple of hours. The government 
proposals were reactionary and 
retrograde ; the Liberal proposals 
were framed with wisdom and fore 
sight. A local fleet, and all the 
vessels to be built in Canada, such 
were their demands. In a very 
brief speech Paul Lamarche of 
Yamaska, stated his position. He 
was opposed to all the propositions, 
and said that “ before the debate 
goes very far people who believe 
sincerely that there should be an 
appeal to the people, shall have an 
opportunity to vote on another 
amendment."

In the evening Mr. Law of Yar
mouth spoke. Mr Law is the Lib
eral member who held the picnic

at Yarmouth which the nnfor 
tunate Niobe was compelled to at
tend, and in returning from which, 
she went ashore. In the course of 
his speech he adverted to this sad 
occasion. He had no apology to 
make for having asked for the 
Niobe’s attendance at the picnic. 
He resented the statement that 
the warship had grounded in Yar
mouth Harbor. He was sorry for 
the accident, but the accident did 
not occur in Yarmouth. “ While 
the vessel lay in Yarmonth she 
lay there.” he said with intense 
solemnity. The house was net a 
bit solemn. It bowled with lau 
ghter. She lay there in safety 
while she was there," Mr. Law 
said, trying again, and again the 
house laughed. Mr. Warnock of 
McLeod made the standard liberal 
speech, as current outside of Que
bec.

SIR WILFRID HEARD.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose unex
pectedly at 9 30 0 clock. A new 
element bad been introduced. The
Verville amendment applied alike 
to his amendment and to the Bor 
den resolution. That was Mr. 
Verville’s view. The Government 
could not refuse to pass the Ver 
ville amendment ; it was bound by 
its pledge. The navy question hud 
been foreshadowed in the tir--t 
militia act passed in 1868. In 1902, 
he, and his colleagues at the Im 
perial Conference had expressed 
their intention of creating a naval 
service. He then referred to the 
resolution of 1909. He had not 
thought that an idea which had 
been before the Canadian people 
so hng needed consultation. Mr. 
Bjrden had declared that any 
such measure should be submitted 
to the people. In November, 1910, 
Mr Monk had moved an amend 
ment to the address demanding a 
plebescite on the whole question 
if armaments, and Mr. Borden 
moved an amendment to the 
amendment approving the demand 
for a consultation of the people to 
ffe question of the navy. In the 
end Mr. Borden had voted with 
Mr. Monk. The election had fol 
lowed ; Mr. Borden had been 
pledged to a consultation of the 
people. That was the policy which 
the Canadian people had approved. 
How could the government refuse 
Mr. Verville’s amendment? He 
accepted his defeat, there was 
nothing to do but carry out the 
wishes of the people.

CHEERS FOR MR BORDEN.

Mr. Borden rose amid tremen
dous cheering from his followers. 
He thanked Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
for his lectnre on tfle extreme 
desirability of public men fulfilling 
their pledges They appreciate 
such a lecture more from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier than from any 
other sourse. Mr. Borden made 
some Further reference to the re
view of the leader of the opposi
tion in this respect, and noted that 
he had accepted the leadership of 
Mr. Verville, and admitted that 
hrs own resolution should have 
had some such clause in it. In the 
-peech from which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had quoted, Mr, Borden 
went on, he had declared that he 
would carry cut the very policy 
which he had adopted. He had 
caid that if in power he would 
consult the admiralty, and if that 
consultation established need he 
would come to parliament and ask 
for it to take action. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when forming a per 
manent policy through parliament 
had refused to conault the people. 
On Feb. 3rd. 1910, he had moved 
1 resolution, Mr, Borden went on, 
which declared that such a résolu 
tion as that before the house need 
not be referred to a plebiscite. It 
had demanded the submission of 
any permanent policy to the peo 
pie, but had called for an instant 
gift of two dreadnoughts. Tht 
course the government was pro
posing was exactly in accordance 
with his resolution of Feb. 1910, 
and Nov, 1910.

A FORWARD STEP.

“ So fir as we are concerned we 
believe that the expenditure of 
this sum of money in accordance 
with the resolution is a step which 
the people of Canada are called 
open to take as a token of then 
self-respect and is proof that they 
are determined that the ties which 
unite them to the ’British empire 
shall not be broken.” Mr. Borden 
then turned to Sir Wilfrid Lau 
rier’s amendment. It was a pro 
posai to spend $35,000,000 on a 
Canadian navy, to be built in this 
country. Later, in the consultation 
of ihe proposals of the government, 
be would be able to lay before the 
house some information as t( 
building in Canada which would 
show what such a proposition 
would mean in delay. Those who 
talked so glibly of building up 
shipyards and a navy organization 
were not speaking by the book, 
Sir Wilfrid Lauriers proposal 
would mean the indefinite post-

i (Continued on third page.)

Moore & McLeod
119—151 Queen Street Charlottetown, P. E. I.

REMNANT SALE!
-----16 NOW 03XT------

The Great Annual Clearance of Remnants—odd lots, broken sizes, and 

everything ot the like—is in full swing now. Look for Remnants in every 

corner of the store, you will find specials in every department.

IF YOU HAVE HOT BEEN IN COME-EARLIER THE BETTER

Sale of Wall Paper Remnants.
This Annual Sale of Remnants and “ Room Lots ’’ is one that interest8 

every house owner and every house occupier in reach of this store’s service. It 

just means that all the odd lines and small Jots left from a season's selling are 

put into room lots—are offered you at half price and le=s. 1 he first comers 
have best choosing.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male orer 18 years old, 
may homestead a qnarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in persoh at the Do
minion Lande Agency or 8ub-agenoy 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, ion, 
daaghfer, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence opon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

Iu certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duiiee— Most reside upon the heme 
stead or pre-anpfion six months in 
etch of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxbauete<> 
his homestead right and cannot oblaii 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed bomeetead in certain districts. Pries 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers”|and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to|give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and.extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Uotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
0 /er Grant’s Implement 
Wirel 0 ise, Corner of Queen 
anl Sydney Streets.

Collections attinded to. 
Money to loan.

C Flown, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Are Yoa Interests
IIV AL LIJVE OF

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

-:c>

Yours at a Bargain
-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men's, Women's, Misses’ 
Youths' and Children’s.

About 11)0 In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L. J. REDDIN, “My Store."
February 12, 1913.

'

'

Supplies I
For 1913

-:o:-

M

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year, We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter » 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, I 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and i 
Blotting Paper. ]
Our Success Binding Cases I 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER â CO., Ltd.
***** > *** » Pi f Pi EBi » Pi f frf |

£
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MANUFACTURED BY

iR, F. WADDIOAN & CO.
CHIRLOTTETOWW, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large

stock on hand,

the lb.

Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

(Continued from second page.)

ponement of effective aid. Other 
countries with more in the way of 
naval organization than Canada 
had found the building up of fleets 
a tedious and difficult operation 
Mr. Borden next dealt with the 
manning question. No one can 
deny that the Canadian people 
possessed as true a courage and 
desire to fight for the empire as 
the people of the British Isles ; 
but they knew that in a new 
country of rapid development they 
couldnot expect men to be attract
ed to the naval service as in the 
older countries. It was no discredit 
to the people of Canada that under 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier there has been 
so few enlistments.

LACRIElVs DO NOTHING POLICY.

The Laurier policy was to do 
ûo hiog till they could build the 
ships ; to do nothing till they had 
trained enough men. In putting it 
forward Sir Wilfrid Laurier had

' When will the second reading came,’ 
asked Sir Wilfrid Lender.

“ Today,” said the Premier.
Sir Wilfrid Lender complained that 

this was too soon, and asked for Toea- 
iay.

Mr. Borden consented, and the Howe 
edjornned at if.6».

Seven Nation alia la voted against the 
government and with Sir Wilfrid 
Lander. They were Meeaere. Achim, 
Bcnliy, Barrette, Bellmerte, Galbent, 
Lem arche and Mondon.

I Colonel McLean wee not present at 
1 this division, having been obliged to 
1 ra'cb a train. He bed already voted 
twice against Sir Wilfrid Lander.

shown that he had uo adequate 4u<*8e are those who served

-:o:

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or ia exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies )
We Have a Full Line in Steak

(tiF3 Give us a call.
- :o: -

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui

gales of 

per lb.

it show a continued increase. Price 25 cent»

R F. Maddigan &

The
0. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus land full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College Î
—AND INSTITUTE OF— *>

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

* L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

conception of the situation ; that 
he was not inspired by a sincere 
desire to do something. The two 
proposals were one, that $35,000 
000 should be spent ; the other 
that $35.000,000 should be spent, 
plus a large addition in upholding 

naval organization and in 
raaiotaning ships at higher cost 
Toe proposal of the government, 
the prime minister said, was not 
to hand $35,000,000 over to the 
Admiralty to spend. The money 
would be spent by the government 
of Canada. It would be the part 
of wisdom to seek for expert assis
tance and that would be found in 
the Admiralty. The ships would 
not pass out of the ownership of 
Canada ; those ships would be 
owned by Canada but would be 
used For the common defence of 
the Empire of which Canada form
ed a part. If the Canadian people 
ieeired to create a naval organizi 
lion of their own the ships would 
be subject to recall on reasonable 
notice. * We do not believe that 
the people of Canada desire this 
question to be submitted,' the 
premier said in conclusion. ‘ Every 
thing that is in this measure has 
>een submitted to them They 
have declared for it with no un 
certain sound.’

THE VOTE TAKEN.

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS.

A report from North Bay, Ont., dated 
the 15th, Bays that fire wiped ont Elk 
City, and that three livee were loti.

An unknown man jumped Into the rapids 
abqve the Niagara Soreeahoa Falla on Fri
day last and was carried to hie death.

Capt. Scott's Body Will 
Remain Where He Died

A poor book agent in Parle namer 
Moreau hat Invented what is regarded aa 
% practical automatic eafety device for 
aeroplanes.

Fire on Friday tait destroyed the Rchol- 
aeticatc of the oblate fathers at Ottawa 
East. Sister 8t. Simon, a one, was burned 
to death and twelve others had narrow
BtoapeSy

The German steamer Christiana wae 
I rank by another German steamer and her 

I 4—Commander Evans, when fire officers were drowned near Hamburg
questioned today as to thelNlnet*eo “ilor‘ "0‘p'd lo the ,hip’ 

suggestion that the bodies of 
Captain Scott and his com-1 B«nedicb M“•*"*' tbe olde*'

J , , , , , Jetait In the Suite, probably in the world,rades should be recovered, dled ,t OB Mond„y H. .« bom 
said; “ The best people to | in Belgium in 1820, »od wee 70 yeere

Christchurch, N. Z., Feb.

under Captain Scott. Had we 
been in the same place as the 
victims we should have wished 
our bodies to remain at rest 
where we have given our 
best efforts in the cause we 
so earnestly believed.,f

Commander Evans will re
main in New Zealand until 
the arrival of the widow of| 
Captain Scott.

We would remind those 
of our Subscribers, who 
have been a little slow in 
the matter of remitting, 
that we should be most 
pleased to hear from them 
Please delay as little as 
possible■

The Imperial Government has arranged 
for an ice ehip to patrol the Atlantic ofi 
the Newfoundland banks and to Warn 
liners of icebergs. The whaler Scotia ie 
chosen.

Mr. À. L. Collett, of Bedeque, has beet 
appointed Rhodes Scholar for this Province 
his year. He is a student in the fourth 

year of the arts coarse of King’s College, 
Windsor, N. 8.

From the seat of war in Turkey come 
daily reports of the success of the Bolga'ian 
and allied troop*, and proportionate dis
aster to tbe Turks. How long is this con
dition of things to continue ?

The Market Prices.
.................................. 0 28 to 080

BtP, per do*.......................  0.20 to 0 23
Fowl, eeoh............. .............. 0.50 to 0.00
Chicken, pet pair................. 0.86 to 1.26
float (per owl.)................... 0.00 to 0 OH
Beef .me!,)........................... 0 10 to 0-14
Beef ( jaerter)....................... a08 to 0.(
Matt an, per lb................. .... 0.03 to O.f
F’ork.....................................  0.10 to Oil
- otetoee (baeh)..................... 0.25 to 0.2b
d»y, per 100 Ibe................. C.70 to 0.8(
Bik Oete................................ 0.41 to 142
Bidoe (per lb.) ..................... 0 00 to O il
Cell Skins.............................  0.00 to 0.16
Sheep pelte............................ 0.60 to 0.8C
Oatmeal (per owt)................. 0.CO to a0u
Turnipe............... ................. 0.12 to 0. If
Turkey, (perIb.)_................ o.2o to o.26 Peter’s Road, or at our office,
Pressed hey.......................... 12.00 to 15.00 ’ ’
"itrew..................................... 0.30 to 0.36
Duck, per pair..................... 1.59 to 1.60
Limb Pelle.........««».... 0.60. to 06(

Mortgage Sale.

The Pope’s |elster, Rosa Sarto, died in 
Rome of paralysis. She had been ill for 

une days and the physicians in attendance 
had expected a fatal outcome owing to her 

seventy-seven years.

DIED

Tho attendance at the market yes' erda> 
was small, especially outside ; but prices 
were not very much changed from las! 
quotations. There however was a drop ir 
the price of eggs, which changed hands ai 
20 to 23 cents per dozen.

■Nil I fll ^ir>m MHpMjW ■sa»

Fall and Winter Weather 1
-:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

The vote then was taken. Dur 
ing the wait for the members to 
issemble there was a good deal of 
singing and chaffing.

* Sing Rule Britannia, Rainville,’ 
called out a Liberal.

Sing God Save the King, 
Oliver,’ shouted the Conservatives 
n reply.

Just before the vote Mr. Oliver 
walked in and took bis seat, The 
Conservatives greeted him with 
ironical cheers, and some of them 
raised the National Anthem.

The house took it up, though 
laughingly, and all arose after a 
noment’s hesitation Mr. Oliver, 
blushing violently, came to bis 
feet

The vote stood ; Yeas 75 ; Nays 
122 ; Majority for tho government, 
47.

Col. Hugh McLean voted with 
the government ; all the rest of 
the Liberals followed Mr. Verville. 
L'he cheering for the leaders was 
hearty. The Liberals jeered at the 
Nationalists as they cast their 
votes,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'. amendment wee 
ben voted down without farther Inci 
lent, the vote being identical.

The ijaeitlon being cow on the male 
notion Mr, Mondon moved In amend 
ment that tbe hoiAf, while prepared to 
idopt effective mea.aree for tbe pre
lection of the territory of Canada, de
fined to eoncar in tbe resolution be- 
tame it contained provisions imposing 
n Canada who hid no voice in Im 
lerUl affairs, a share in the defence of 
he Empire ontalde of Canadian territory 
Mr. Mondon described this as sob- 
ttantlally the same amendment a* the 
me which he bad offered in the debate 

tbe address, and made mneb the 
tame speech ae be delivered them. Mr. 
Mondon discussed Canadian conatitn- 
.ional development In regard to defence 
contending that so far tbe principle hod 
leen followed of Canada defending her 
iwn territory alone. He next recalled 
the history of tbe naval question In re 
tent years. 11 There oan be no seperatlon 
«■hen there ll satisfaction," he said In 
repelling chargea of dLloyalty. Mr. 
Mondon finished at 12 10 a. m. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier submitted that the 
motion was not an amendment and was 
nt of order. The speaker agreed that 
he amendment wea ont of order and 

ruled it oat.
MB. GOT.BAULT’i OFPCRI.VG.

MoISAAC—At McAskill'e River, near | 
Hd. 8t. Petefs Bay, on tbe 9tb 
inet , Rose Ann, beloved wife of I 
John Mclsaac, and daughter of I 
John Smith, Senr , Georgetown, 
leaving a disconsolate baeband end 
three children tn moarn. May her 
soul rest in ] eace.

MILLIKIN—At the W stern Hospital, 
Toronto, Ont., Sunday, Jsn. 26tb, 
1613, R. F. Millikin, aged 49, form- j 
erly of Charlottetown.

SHARAM — At Murray Harbor, on 
Thursday, tbe 6.h inet., William 
Sbaram, aged 69 years.

McLEOD—At her residence, Kensing
ton, February 8tb, Mary Margaret j 
McLeod, aged 86.

McKINNON—At her home in Uigg, on 
February 11, 1913. Mrs. Charles 
McKinn n.

McARDLE—At Emyvale, on Feb. 12tb, I 
Mary Anne, beloved wife of James 
D. McArdle, tn the 48th year of her j 
age —R. I. P.

ROWE—In this city on Monday, Feb. 
17ih, George Rowe, aged 67 years, | 
leaving to moarn a widow and two I 
children.

MCDONALD-At Herman*llle Lot 45, | 
on tbe 9th lnit. Herman M Donald, 
aged 92 years, leaving a widow, one | 
son and one dinghter to moorn— 
R..I. P.

WELSH—In this c ty on the 17.h inet. 
Henry Pope Welch aged 86

The House of Lords on the 13:h dis
allowed the We’sh disestablishment bill ir 
a vote of 252 to 51. The fate of this bil 
was the same aa that of Home Rule. It 
must be paiaed by t« o succeeding eetafont 
in the Commons before becoming law.

There will be sold at public Auotlea ir 
front of the Law Courts Building In Chir- 
lottetown, In Queen's County, in Prise,
Edward Island, on Wednesday tbe twenty.
sixth day'bf MaVot, À. D. 1913, at tbs 
hoar of twelve o’clock noon, AH that tract, 
piece or parcel or land situate lying and be. 
tug at Millview, Lot Forty-nine, In Queen’ 
County, aforesaid, bounded and describee 

follow?, that is to i»y : Commencing 
on the northern boundary of a creek separ- 
tiog tie land of William Grant from th< 

land hereby described and extending 
hence in a northerly direction along a roac 

called the New or Burke’s Road leading to 
Village Green, a distance of seventy chaite 
o land in possession qf Charles Wealherbie, 

thence four chains and fifty links east to 
Cox’s line to land formerly in possession ol 
P. M. Bourke, now Wi liam Grant, thence 
along said line seventy-two chains and 
hirty links southerly to a point in the 

western boundary of said William Grant’s 
and, tbenoe westerly following the various 

courses of said creek so as to give a wldtl 
of three chains and fifty links to tbe place 

f commencement, containing thirty acres 
of land, a little more or less.

The abvte land will be sold under and 
y virtue of a power of sale contained in 

Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the Fourth day of June, A. D. 1907, made 
between Joseph Duggan, of Millview, Lo 
^orty-nlne, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, 
Farmer and Conttable, ai d E izi Duggan, 
hie wife, of the first part, and the under• 
signed cf the sk o d pa t.

Dated this 17.h day of February, A. D. 
1913.

Feb. 19ih, 1913—31

LIME t

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

1

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreartd to tho 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, tho 14th 
March, 1913, for the oonvcyance «I 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Coo-

Orders left at Kilns on St* I tr^ot for foor y**", six times per week»
Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 

Miscouche,Prince Edward Island,
To Joommenoe at the pleasure of 
Postmaster General.

Printed 
formation

will receive prompt attention

O. Lyons] i& Co
May 29, 1912.

J. 1 latkieui, L C., Æ. A 
Ju •. Sttrnrt

laelmM

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’j Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors ' etc.
McDonald Broe. Building, 

Qeorgec wn

COAL!
All kinds for ^your winter 

supply.

notices containing further 
ss to conditions of prop* §ed 

Cod tract msy be seen and blank foima ef 
Tender msy be obtained at the Post Offiota 
ot Miscouche, South West, Rose Bill, B 1. 
ment, Lot 16, sud at the office cf tbs P,., 
Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Port Office Inepector'e Office, 1 Uh’iowo, Feb. le», 1*S J . - - ts 
[Feb. 5,1813-31

Mail Contract.

See us before 
your order.

you "place

The British Parliament is rushing 
through the aerial navigation bill whicl 
'ill expose any foreign airship travelling 

over England to the risk of being fired 01 

even in time of peace. The design is sai< 
be a check to German exploits cf thi 

kind. ________________

According to h Lpndon despatch th< 
Scott party found foetils tending to prot 
hat South America and Am tralia were < 

one time connected through the Antaiolii 
continent end that during the early history 
of the world the Antarctic had a temperate 
ilimate.

Percy Lambert broke all world’s record 
for an houi’s run of a motor car on Satui - 
day on Brookland’s track, London, makirf 
1033 miles in that timv He 0>vered E( 
miles in 29 minutce 2-5 seconds, and 10C 
miles In 67 minutes 4' | leconds. I it car 
bad a motor of 26 horse power.

INSURANCE.

HARD COAL— Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

0. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown,*P. E.T. 

Nov. SO 1910.

- §ha?® had it bar 1 tb BI 
far. On M mday the M nto, fit m j

B, did not in to Georgetown til 
li at night. Yesterday the E r 

Grey, from PiCtou, was unable to get int« 
Georgetown, and was In the ice of 
that harbor at nightfall The Minto fron 
Georgetown had not got Into Pkt >u at 9.3l 
last night.

Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 
ance Co. of New York.

Combined AsseV
!$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt a 
tlement’oi*Losses.

MACEACnUR.N
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 862.

| Mar. 22nd, 1906

Interest ii Fireign Missions Re
acts strongly on oar workl 
for the Church at home.

American Catholics are beginning tc 
real as this principle ol Cbrlatlan llle.

Get in touch with the Acte of prawn 
ley Apoatlea among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN Ol THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send In etempe if preferred. 

Associate Subscript ion : 1 Dollar 

Kncloee s One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

CUSTOMS SALE
-OF-

UKCLA1MBD GOODS

A Qiioagn despatch of the 12th says 
Nearly 200 f. milles were made homeless bj 

fire in the Ingram sed Ki 11 spartmen 
buildings, which was subdued after foui 
hours woik by tbe firemen, under thi 
handicap of icinffic'ent water pressura 
yesterday afternoon, Btve firemen wert 
hart by being caught under a falling wall 
none seriously. The loss Is placed at 
$300 000.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices In Dasrisay Block, Corner 
Qoeen end Grafton Street», Char
lotte town, P. 8. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.
[ W. S. 8TEWAKT, L C. | l L CAITBEtL

July 8,1911—yly.

lepaiiinp, Cleaning nnd Plaking ol Clothing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinee Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroys Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

£3r AH Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^3
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

Mr. Gulbanlt then moved that the 
Honee do not concur in the resolution 
but that it be referred back to committee 
of the whole with instructions to add (l 
\ clause repealing the naval service act 
of 1QI1 ; (2) a stipulation, that it comp 
into effect only after being paesed by 
plebiscite.

The Speaker ruled both parte of the 
amendment out of order, the fire as an 
attempt to repeal a law, the second ae 
substantially the same as Mr. Verville’e 
amendment.

The division on the main resolution 
than took place at 12 30 o'clock. Tbe 
motion was carried by 115 yeas to 83 
nayb, a majority of 32. Tbe announce
ment was received with loud cheers and 
eocnter cheers.

; Nr. Borden then in trod need the bill 
, which ie founded on the reflation just 
j pa: eed.

To be sold by public Auction, at the 
Customs Examining Warehouse, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown, on

Tuesday, February 25th 
instant,

at 11 o’clock a» m., under Sec« 28"Custom» 
Act, the following unolaimed good», via

3 Cases Wilbur’s poultry, hog and stock 
foods and horse remedies.

1 Case Wilbur’s Sure Vermin Killer and 
orm powder» for horses, oattle, sheep, 

poultry, etc.
4 Pails Wilbur’s Poultry Food, addressed 

to Norman A. Stewart, Charlottetown.
1 Case Shat U Water, addressed to Red din 

Bros., Charlottetown.
1 Collapsible Go-oart, addressed to J. 

Linden, Charlottetown.
1 Case fishing tackle, addrested to J, G. 

Jamieeoo, Charlottetown.
1 Package electro plated koives, forks, 

spoons, etc., addressed to Rev. A. Mo- 
Aulay, Hope River.

2 Demijohns Mineral Water, addressed 
to W. D. King, Charlottetown.

1 Air Rifla, addressed to Frank Walah, 
Morell Station.

Terms Cash.
W. B. ROBERTSON,

Collector.
Customs House, Charlottetown,

February 15th, 1913.
Feb. 19,1913—li

Ui Helm, LG. DouM Mine
The ftliowiog despatch, dated Feb. 14th 

is from Christ Church, New Zealand : I 
is claimed that Captain Scott, Dr. Wilson 
and Lient. Bowers might have been saved 
if the rescue party had pushed south vig
orously in March 1912. Critics says that 
the failure sal due to tks inexperience of 
the eoting commander Sirgeon Atkinson 
Tbe feeling among survivors over tbe | CharlottetOWTl, 
matter see me to indicate that tbe relations 
between Comtoendtr Evans and Surgeon 
Atkinson were strained.

McLean & McKinnon
P. E. Islanc 

Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law

Latest intelligence from Mexico indicate 
that the rebels have gained the upp*r 
hand. L>rge numbers of tbs supposed 
loyal troops rêvoltad, and short their owe 
officers and deserted to the standard of the 
rebel leader, Dial. The city of Mexico for 
several days Was the scene of dreadful 
carnage, and dead bodies were piled in the 
streets. Finding tbe tide of affain so 
strong against him, President Madero re
signed office, and congress was called to 
meet to receive the resignation, this being 
neoesiftry under the constitution. It is 
difficult to conjecture where the rebellion 
wilt end. Later accounts says Madero has 
been arrested.

Fraser & -MeQuaid,
Barristers & Atlornsys-at 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

SEALED TEN DERP, ad J reseed to tbe 
Postmaster Genera', will be received at 
Ot'awa not il Noon, on Friday, the 14 h 
'larch, 1913, (or the conveyance of Hie 
vlsjeety 's Malle, on a proposed Contract 
or four years, six times per week,
Jeer Roral Mail R>u‘e No. 1 from 

Hanter River, Prince Edward 
leland,

To commence at tbe Postmaster Gin- 
eral’e pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther 
nformalion ae to conditions of proposed 

Contract may be seen and blank forma 
if Tender may be obtained at the Peel 

Offices of Hanter River, Bay ;Vlew, 
H-z d Grove, Lincoln, 8t. Ann’s, Ce- 
/endieb, end Martin, and at the office of 
he Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspectors Office,
Cn’town, Jsn. 30tb, 1913.

Fab. 6, 1913-31

Ms.
Mail Contract.

HAWTHORNS 
July 8, 1912-31

n. v.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received el 
Rtawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 14th 
tis'oh, 1913, for the conveyance of HI» 
vlsjeetj ’§ Mails, on a proposed Contract 
'or four years, six times per week,
)ver Raral Mail Route No. 1 from 

Bloomfield Station, Prince Edward 
Island,

To commen e at the pleasure of 'he 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing fortin * 
nformalion ae to conditions of proposed 
ontrset may be seen end blank forms 
f Tender may be obtained at the Post 

UiBce» of Bloomfield Station, Lot 4, 
liengarry, Barton, Cape Wolf, and nt 
he (files of the Poet Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inapeoicr. 

Poet Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 4lb, 1613.

Feb. 6, 1913-31

H6 EDMB HOTEL!
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June ia 1907,

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1912 
has b;en very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the bett 
possible service. —R. F. Mad* 
digan.

This intelligence comes from Sydney, C 
B., dated the 11th : V Mullins, agent of 
(he marine and fisheries, received a mess 
age from Captain Taylor, of the Invermore, 
which arrived at North Sydney on Satur. 
day afternoon, to the effect that while 
a teaming across tbe gulfs,hip had sighted a 
schooner fast in the ice with all aa-ils set. 
Her position at the time was eight miles 
E. N. E of Flint Wand. The Invermore 
left St. John’s on Thursday evening at five 
o’clock and, considering conditions, Cap
tain Taylor made a good run to North 
Sydney, He txperienced a strong W. N. 
W. till about 35 miles from the Cape 
Breton coast, when a heavy loose field of 
drift ice was met. The Invermore worked 
through It without accident. It Is not 
likely that the North Sydney Port Aux 
Basque service will be resumed for some 
weeks, the Bruce and Iovermore going to 

! fct, J ha’e direct,

W.J.P. MILLAU, IB
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16,1910—tf

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.1

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioitorefor Bbyel Bank ai Ctntde

JOB WORK 1
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Not) Heads

Give HIM
House
Slippers!

For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 
there ia nothing better than 

House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 

VelVet Slippers 

Kid Slippers

65c to |t
Î5C to $1

$1 to St

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

c. McLEOD, K. G. I W .1BEETL \

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

%g- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc.tia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf
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.The Rarest Flower

Tad drawb ck ‘o tryiog to tell a 
story of emotions, almost without 
events,'hat is there is eo little to tell 
Aod yet the great s'.ory ofeaoh indi- 
aidusl’s life si lb e drama demotions, 
not of BCtiot a or events. For to all ol 
ns these come to mean, as time goes 
oi.whjt they made us feel,tathetthan 
what wa did. It is impossible to 
gabge the effect, the pain, or the joy 
of what happera to anyone by the 
intrinsic value of what befalls him> 
It js not what happen?, bnt to whom 
i: happens that conr ts trosf. Perhaps 
V-,is specitl los e story would not 
bare b^en tc.ld at ell it its hero bad 
noj strived in M»y, when .he season 
set the scere and furnished the 
ba> monies, and the jaotors could 
hardly do leas than p ay "heir parts. 

He was a painter, too, an artist, 
oist in sppropr ate meld, wish close 
cropped, go'den Van Dj ke beard and 
1 undermo fact, add’d to a fine 
physique end oatri ge, and a charm 
cf manner, ’rank, feailes, kindly| 
and humorous. His ntme was Flt>yd 
Cranston, and tbjtwaa aw asi*t al«o, 
(or names make a vast diffe enee, in 
spile o! Shakespeare. I did not take 
long for l.he village <( Nawrick to 
dicCCver these facta about him, and 
it e.ructly set down bisage to be

Aching Joints
[» the fingers, toes, arms, and othei 
parta of the body, are joints that nee 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism — 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to more, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and then 
condition is oommonly worse in wet 
weather.

“ I Buffered dreadfully frees rheumatism
but have been completely cured by Bood’r 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
Oil.” Miss Frances Smite, Prescott, Ont 

“ I had an attack of the grip which lett rat 
weak and helpleea and suffering from rbeu 
matism. I began taking Hood's Sareape 
rilla and this medicine has entirely caret 
me. I have no hesitation In saying it savet 
my life.” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

flood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the canae of rheumatism—no 
intward application can. Take It.

about thirty, the third decade which 
ie he triple crown of life, bclding in 
it-elf the last of boyhood, much of 
youth and all of crmplele adole
scence,

The gir's were profoundly inter
ested in bisccmiog, nicely interested, 
wt.h maidenly curiosity, for N Wi ice 
prided itself in its girls, but deeply 
interested rone the lies. There were 
Helen, Katharine, Louise, Eleanor, 
Mid’ laine, ard Rath, at d there wit 
little ( i ely. There aero other girls 
in Newricb, bat these seven were 
1 I i g : Is* 6U[ r tr e y, pretty, charm
ing, sweet, dure-, g od, ard all 
within the magic iw - years that end 
the pretty 'leeut. A.l possessed most 
of those gif11, la. Cicely p -eeeseed 
them all, cot ( rnrg something upon 
each of them, appaien 1 y, in acquir
ing it, for she was til of these won- 
dei ful things to a higher degree than 
ar.y of her ooropamona was one of 
them,

Alter the artist had been two 
weeks in Newrick, during which 
time the community had favorably 
made up its individu: 1, and collective, 
mind in regard to him, he formed 
the ‘acquaintance of the girls. He 
bore himself toward them with pre
cisely the right admixture of com
radeship to suit ti-< remaining youth, I 
and kindliness suitable to his ten 
yca-V seniority to the eldest of them, 
the freedom of a mature mau with 
yrung girls, the dieferenoe of a 
gentleman to any w. n an. Ha want
ed to paint them as nymphs playing 
banes h the trees, as Xausicaa and 
her companions, as dairymaids re
turning, as everything be could 
suggest as appropriate to such lovely 
young crea'uree.

It got to be rather like 1 Palier c.’ 
aft r a while, for he was likely to bo 
seen with the girl- following him 
whenever hi went skrtohing into 
t1 e fi Ids rr woods. It was the piea- 
sanle-t svmmer of bis life, and a 
great joy to the girl -, Tb >re was not 
a hi-1 of sentiment in hie manner to 
any of them ; he chatted to them 
all day impartially, telling them 
endl'ss I’ories ol bra life abroad ; bis 
audience and their paren's felt that 
i; was a liberal education to giile in 
a die ant vllage like Nawrick thus to 
get, first band, all that guide-books 
could have told them, and much that 
they could not. How, then, waa it 
that, in spite of his impartial kind
ness to them all, bis utter freedom 
from anytling that was not true 
brotherly comrade sb p, that the 
girls a lctme to feel that Cicely wae 
the frvoriti ? He did not know that 
they thought this, be did not fully 
realize that it was so ; were it so he 
did out bit-ay it by tbe least oon- 
BCione thought or act, cot even to 
hjmsel'. Y.t the girls speculated on 
tbe degiee to which Floyd Cranstoj 
p eferred Cicely, growirg sure that 
be was passing rapidly into love for 
ber, and little Ci tely sbjly, ecstati
cally, thought bo too. Every day 
Floyd painted, for be was indus
triously 1-yng up sketches for bis 
winter work, end every day or nearly 
that, the seven young girls tat to him, 
chatting to b m as he worked, and 
cot one day revealed to himself any 
preference for one above tbe other. 
Yet not one day pasted without con
firming the clear eyed and inexperi. 
enced creatures in their opinion tba< 
the artist wae learning to love their 
Cicely. Not one of tbe girls grudged 
ber this pief renoe, not one of tbe 
other sex wca there who did not cor 
dially admire bim frr seeing how 
best of them all was Cicely.

On Sundays, after tbe earliest 
Mage in the freth little white frame 
obnreb,' Floyd wonll invite tbe satel 
lites to eit oct under a certain great 
Oik that was near to them all, while 
bd'tfcad to them from the great Eng 
1 iab poets that he loved end knew as 
well as he loved and knew the 
attester* of his own-art* One day be 
was painting under the same tree 
and tell ng them a story as waa his 
custom. This time i was a story of 
a summer that be had spent in an 
unfrequented village in tbe Pyrenees.

1 There wae the dearest child,there,’ 
be told Item, 1 about your age, about 
Oicely’a age; little Cicely is the 
youngest of you, isn’t she? So 1 
though'. The oh Id’s name wae 
Yvonne. She was as pretty m it

waa possible to be all fresh tinta ard 
dewy sweetness, and ti tbe books 
say, she was as good ie she wae 
beautiful. Well tfceie came to tbe 
auuntaine about the fame time that 
I got there, a famous botanist,—bis 
nsme is wotld.renowm d, but it may 
not have retched yon. R;cl ard El- 
woli ? No ? T doesn't matter. He ie 
supreme author! y cn h a specialty, 
the mountain fl'were,especially ifcote 
of the Alps and southern Europe. 
Ha bad beard that a rare flint, the 
rarest of mono'ain fl.wirs, it aeems, 
had been discovered by someone in 
the mountains around the village, so 
be came there to hunt for it just 
when I came there to paint. We 
were good friend-, though he wae 
considerably elder than I— that ie 
not a barritt to friendship is it my 
Pleiades ? he btoke t ff to ask.

‘ I bad good luck with my work, 
ihanbs to Yvonne, who eat for me 
with nnlit ing patience, just as all yon 
kind lae.-iesdo. But Piofeseor Elwell 
was less fortunate-; be did cot find 
what he had come to seek. He was 
girirg cp and dsoidirg to move on 
to the next premising field, when 
one day Yvonne met h m. They 
understood that the professor knew 
ill shout fl iwors, though the villa
gers did not know much about the 
scientific purposo ho » a» pursuing. 
Yvonne stopped him when she met 
him—he was eo ab.trseted that he 
would, bave bien likely to run ber 
done if she baden’i 1 But there was 
another reason besides self-preserva. 
tion to make ber stop bim then. In 
her band was a flower. 1 Lot k, pro- 
lessor,’ said little Yvonne • what is 
this? I never saw a flower like this 
le’ore.’ And abe held up to him 
'bat rarest plant that he had vainly 
searched for all these weeks 1 Tbe 
professor neatly devoured ber, half 
angry,half delighted,wholly wrought 
up. Where did you fir d it ? he de- 

j manded. And it transpired that 
Yvonne had ccma upon i", quite 
without purpose and unaware of its 
-iguificanoc, in a small glade on the 
mouctain-eidb’ near he village.

* L'ttle Yvcnre has gore into 
botanical records as Ike c'Leoverer of 
be rarest of He southern European 

mountain fl tc, though it" rurely is 
not her fault, and s'ie dies not fit 
will into dry old briar i s. It strikes 
me es a pre ty allegtry. Search 
abroad’for the raieet flower ot life, 
and you miss i', but it is rere=led to 
the simple ard pure of heart just 
beside the hiarlbstcne. Don't joa 
bink that is a pretty stcry?’

1 It is a very pretty s'ory, a dear 
story, end we like the sermon,’ said 
some of the gir le, but not Oioily. She 
-trailed a little, but her eyes were 
clouded, ard she became s lent and 
abetiactcd. Silent and abstracted a 
changed Cicely, she remained for 
days, till at last Floyd Cranston 
noticed it,

' How ia it that little Cicely bn 
1 fallen on i lcnce?’ I always liked 
that quaint old term, but I don't like 
to apply it to Cicely 1’ he eeid,

1 I'm just my same old sell,’ she 
said, but with a sudden sense that 
she should never be that again.

For little Cictly bad decided bat 
the sweet yonng Yvonne, far eff in 
tfb Pyrenees, hid hem kekved I y 

Floyd Cranston, that semethieg had 
sent bim from ber, ttat he waigoing 
back to ber—otherwise be would 
shew the maik cf a broken heart, 
and he was remarkably free from tbe 
symptoms of a secret sorrow. With

plea-ant daily excursions ; there now 
were oftener six girls than seven in 
tbe groups that Floyd p i. teJ. Why 
this was be could not understand ; be 
found himself pondering it often af
ter he had vainly tried to penetrate 
Cicely’s sX'iueee, which he knew 
were not tbe real reason for ber ab
senting herself. Painting did not go 
well under these conditions ; the six 
girls nodded to each other that their 
peicep ion of a love affiir had been 
eorreot, but they lacked experience 
o know tba‘ clouds usu-lly preoeede 
day in these cases, and were oast 
down because it was going wrong. 
Floyd himself wae pozzled to dis
cover that Cic ly filled hie thoughts, 
the lack of her crippled Li» skill. It 
was a dismal time in the midst cf a 
perfect summer.

One day, returning home alone, he 
came upon Cicely prone on her face 
beneath the great oak under which 
they had all eat eo ofteo. He oeme 
op eo quickly and softly over the 
thick grass that when she sprang up 
at the sound of bis voice she bad t o 
lime to hide her tears. Fir yd sat 
down bis eketoh-br ok and dropped 
on bie knees beside her. Gently 
c pturirg both hands, eo that she 
could not cover her Lee, be asked 
her wbat was wrong.

I have a headache,' she said,
A headacbe I That is bad, but 

tot enough to make you cry like 
this, dear Cicely,’ Floyd said softly 
Then for tbe firtt iime, be realized as 
he looked at her beauty, eo childlike 
in the midst of tears, yet so womanly 
weet, wbat sbe wn o bim. ign 

wave of love swept over bim which 
staggered bim, It was to unexpected 
o b mat-If, so convincing of all that 

be bad not known.
1 O.ctly, darling Utile Cioely ! T-.ll 

me yenr (rouble—Lot rr e cure it, 1 
love you Oicily.’

Cicely turned away and <n’e more 
buried her face it tbe gras-. 'No, 
no, no, you den’t she m sued. 1 Y 
lovo Yvonne.’

‘ Love whom ? Wbat did you say Ï 
Who ie Yvonne, Cicely ?’ he c ied 
hones ly puzzled. Toen enlighten
ment fl >»ed in npon him. 1 Yovn-e 
did you say ? Toe peasant girl over 
in France ? Oicely, Cicely, what 
nonsense ! Cicely, I love you I’

■You told us how beautiful she 
was, how she had found the rarest 
fljwer. You said it was an allegory. 
It stood for the fljwer of your love 
for her didn't it f sobbed Cicely.

1 Of all ingenious theories 1' Floyd 
cried, and then be laughed, laughed 
so heartily that Cioely waa convinc
ed as no protestations could bave 
convinced ber. She shyly ventured 
to turn her face towards bim and 
glance up at bim as she dried be 
eyes like a child with tbe side of 
her forefinger.

Then Floyd stopped laughing and 
gathered her to bim gently, for fear 
of frightening her.

1 You love me, too, Cicely,; no hing 
but love could bare made you eo 
skilful—and so foolish I—in self- 
torture,’ be whispered. * Dju’i yon 
think wo have kur.d the rares 
flrwer oursrlvus, right here in New
rick ? My little flower girl ! I have 
lound the sweetest flower in all the 
world, and [ am going to wear it and 
nourish it in my bear'. Shall I ?'

* Yes, if you mean me,’ said ! t le 
Cictly —Maricn Ames Taggart, in 
Batz:ger’d Magaz ne.

NEXT TO CONSUMPTION
T1EIE AIE HUE KATA* 

Free MEIMOIIk
this Any Other Lug TrssMs.

Pneumonia ia nothing more or lee than 
what used to be called “Inflammation of 
the Lungs,’’

Consumption may be contracted from 
others, but aa a rule pneumonia is caused 
by exposure to cold and wet, and If the 
cold ia not attended to immediately aer- 
loua résulta arc liable to follow.

There ia only one way to prevent 
pneumonia and that ia to cure the cold on 
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
jo this for you if you will only take it in 
time.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the essence and lung healing 
powers of the famous Norway Pine tree.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esteihaxy, Sask.i 
writes:—“My little boy took » very 
severe cold, and it developed into pneu
monia. The doctor said he could not 
live. I got some of your Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and he began to 
improve. Now he ia a strong healthy 
child, and shows no sign of it ever coming 
back.’’

The price of this remedy Is 26 end 60 
cents per bottle. It ia put up in e yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark, 
and ia manufactured only by The T, 
Miljrnrn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Office
Supplies!:
For 1918

:o:-

A-iglc-Sixm decent), tbe rest ba • 
lougiag to many different taiooa- 
lit'e».

Of the 65,000 O.tholics two per 
oent. perbtpi, are Am r cans, al. 
ways ooun i'g the soldiers. Tbe 
clergy two look after the spiritual 
welfare of this paopla oonsiat of one 
Bishop, thi ty-five priests besides 
two ar ny chapla ns All of them 
-peak English,Hawa iao.Po ligues-, 
jpaniob, Girman, French, and some 
other language1.

Pop—' I know why they put tbe 
olicemen in uniform,

' Well, what do they do it for ?'
1 To arrest people's attention,’

Mînard’s Iiximxst Co Limitbd.
Some time ago I had a b d attack of 

Quinsy which laid me np for two 
weeks and co.t a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming 
in my ih-oa', I ba h>-d freely with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and satu
rating a cloth with the liniment left 
it on all D'ght.

Next morning the swelling wae 
gone and I attributed tbe warding off 
of an attack of Quinsy by the free use 
of MINARD’S LIMIMENT.

G. F. WORDEN.
St, John.

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year, We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Lash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 

| Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
*- Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 

Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Cases 

t complete at $2.50 doz. are 
* the best value ever offered.

Come to us for your office 
wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

$

1
$
$
t
i CARTER & CO., Ltd. |

A short sighted oil lady in a harry 
to mount a tram car held up her 
umbrella and shouted to the driver 
of a passing vechiole, “ Stop 1 Stop 1’ 
to which the driver replied ‘ Don’t 
be in a hurry, mum ; it aiu’i ycur 
turn yet.’ It wai a hearse.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On., 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got llagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents,"

Bishop Brlndie Honored.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal — 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope wi h any problem that is placed 
before them in actual pra- tice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, typ®-^ 
writing, shorthand, brokt rage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus ^and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Bnsiness College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Fall and Winter Weather !
—:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

impairing, Cleaning ani [Caking ol Clotking.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends, 

f?- All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

line girlish tslent for self-torture 
she had gone over ttat story, end 
had found proof of ber theory that bo 
one else could have lonnd it. And 
little Cicely waa horrified to find 
heretlf furiously j«alcu« of pretty 
Yvonne ; eke detested ber, tbe girl 
who bad found the rarest flower aud 
bad plucked tbe bloom from Cicely’s 
life before it was in bud l Cioely dir. 
covered that her love for tbe artist 
wae bigger than sbe wee. Sbe bad 
felt tore that Floyd bad oared for ber, 
'oolilh creature that eke was to 
imagine, in ber inexperience, that 
he cared for such as she I He had 
-ailed bis story an allegory, but be 
had not ohosen to confide to|(hcm 
everything for which it stood : ‘The 
rarest flowet* wae typical of tbe 
perfect love which he had given 
Yvonne.

CiQely began to drop out of tbe

The presentation to the Bishop ol 
Nottingham, which took place on 
Tuesday last in that O.ty, was a grest 
tribu’e to s great Briton. The actual 
presentation was made by Alderman 
Sir W lliem Djdo of Lyndon who 
bed the pleasure of presenting 
cheque for icnoe £1200 to Bishop 
Brindle. A h nd-ome lllamioated 
address from the clergy aod aocthe 
from tbe liity were preseated, aid 
many epeechea we a male not only 
by Catholics but by the public men of 
tbe Ci'y and by leaders of the Army. 
The Bishop slight and erect, wi'-fc 
military carriage and wearing all his 
medals, was visibly touched by the 
honour and affection shown birr. 
Tbe presentation to Bishop Brindle 
came aa the laet of quite a series of 
such events which have occupied us 
for the past fortnight. To retiring 
Army chaplains. Priestly jubilarians, 
Rectors who have been in charge of 
their missions for uontually leng by 
periods, such as Father Murreo who 
w-nt to Dockbead tbiity two year 
ago,—and to tbe coadjutor Arofc 
bishop of G asgow. The latter, 
Archtiibop McIntyre, was enter, 
tained laet week by b a old pa LI- 
loners at Kinniogtin Park Glaiqoi 
and presented wi b a sum of £20 
and a handsome address setting forth 
all that the Mission owes to his ua 
flagging zeal. It was Father Mo 
Intyre, as he then was, who raietd 
he Church, presbytery sod et bool 

of Kinnington P.rk, and breught tbe 
parish info being.

Hawaiian Catholicity.

It ie much easier for a woman to 
get a man when she wants bim than 
it is for her to get a point on a lead 
pencil.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot, 
uys:—“It affords me much pleasure 
o say that I experienced great relief 

from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

in spring end summer, it’s 
tbe natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the

Scoffs Emulsion
is Nature’s bent and quick-

hdp. A3 Dmrxtcta

Mr, Littleshrimp—Dj you 
) ms on aooouot of my siz).

objiot

Misa Dill- 
lack Of S Z1.

-Np on aooouu of your

,* Djes she sing. 1 Yes, With or 
without,' 1 With or without what t
Her music.’ 1 Nj with or without 
i-oaxiog.

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

‘ All men are due ,’ quoted Good
man ,

1 O), no, they aiu‘1,1 stid Rtunder, 
Duet sometimes seltlae.'

65,000 Catholics Attended by One Bishop 
and Thirty-five Priests.

In the Territory of Hawaii, in a 
general pcpoMion 0! le-e than 200, 
000 there are 65,000 Catholics. There 
are 100 000 Asiatics, 33,000 Hawaii- 
ans,30 000 Portuguese arid Spaniard»! 
15 000 Cauoaeians (including 4000 
toldiers and til others of Oeltio and

WAS SO NERVOUS
COULD NOT EAT OR SLEEP.
There are many people who become 

worn, weak and miserable because their 
nerves become so unstrung they cannot 
sleep, and wherever there are ones 
troubled in this way they will find that 
Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pilla will 
restore the deranged uervee to full life 
and activity.

They do this by their invigorating 
effect on the nerve eentes, and will tone up 
vhe whole system to a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, Round Hill.
N.B., writes:—“I take the pleasure of 
writing to tell you the great benefit 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for 
me. I waa so nervous I could not eat or 
sleep, and could not even do my work, 
and I failed to a shadow. Finally I con
sented to try Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pilla, and hare only taken two boxes.
!ann.Lmt Lwp°£ weiriLlvTf W3 McLeu. K.C-
1 can't praise your medicine too highly.
My wife is taking them now for palpita
tion of the heart and is improving 
greatly.”

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 oenta per box, 3 boxes for 61125.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburs 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont ^ t

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUft OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
iense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. City.

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MA0SI8AK A CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. W# have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

E3G-G-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law

| Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. -&|

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried nur Eureka Tea it will pay you

w do so, It ia blended es; ecially for our trade, and our 

gales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R, F. Maddigan & Co.


